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IO2 and IO3 training testing Permacultura Cantabria

IO2 TESTING
 5/10/2020 via ZOOM
 10 people from NGOs

 In addition, 10 adult trainers from
Pemacultura Cantabria were attending the
session
 The 5 modules were tested
 Finally, a brief introduction to module 3 was
made

IO2 evaluation questionnaires results


10 people answered the questionnaires.



Content: most people agree or totally agree,
although there were 2 people who disagreed
with the contents of module 1 and module 4.



Duration of the module, most people agree
or totally agree with the duration.



Delivery method: most people think that
online method is OK.



Explanations and support provided by the
trainers: most participants agreed and quite
a lot totally agreed.



Provided materials and resources: most
participants said that they agree or totally
agree with the materials. There are two
participants that didn’t agreed with materials
from module 1 to 4, and 8 of them totally
agreed with the materials for module 5

IO2 Suggestions of participants
 Work a little bit more in Module 5 and Module 3 (the most difficult to apply) and
less in module 1.
 The contents are too theorical, some people miss other methodologies for
applying the contents, like gaming.
 Duration of some modules is too long (e.g. module1)
Which was the most relevant information you received during the training?
 The role of NGOs and its importance to enhance the social integration of people
and to engage them
 Business models
 How to improve new skills useful in the work and its importance to work in a NGO

IO3 TESTING
 9/11/2020 via ZOOM
 20 people: volunteers, people interested
in creating NGO and NGO staff.
 5 people from Permacultura Cantabria
(to take advantage of the training)
 The 7 modules were tested

IO3 evaluation questionnaires results


25 people answered the questionnaires.



Content: most people agree or totally agree.



Duration of the module: most people totally
agree with the duration.



Delivery method: most people think that
online method is OK.



Explanations and support provided by the
trainers: most participants totally agreed.



Provided materials and resources: most
participants said that they totally agree with
the materials.

IO3 Suggestions of participants
 Use different kind of materials more dynamic and more suitable for the reality,
more participatory activities
 Improving the duration of some modules
 Improve content and materials of module 7 (funding mechanisms)

Answers to the question “Which was the most relevant information you received
during the training?”
 The funding mechanism****
 The communication methods***
 Information based in leadership and how to manage it in the NGO ***
 Canvas business model**

 Everything about entrepreneurship**
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